
Mitfon DallWins
TriptaBemuda
ducted by St romberg Carbon, Mil¬
ton L. Dail. of the Cjyteret Qas
Co., Inc., Morcfeead City, has won
a trip to Bermuda for himaelf and
his wife, to be taken between now
and March 1, 1956
Mr Dail was in competition with

oth«*r retail «. Vsmen for Strom-
berg Carlson television, radio, and
high fidelity products throughout
this area one of StrombergCarl
son'., ten national sales areas
Similar trips are being awarded
at this time in each of the other
areas.

In addition to the travel pirize.
Mr. Dail won merchandise prizes
during the course of the contest,
which was from February to mid-
June. Most of his credits in the
contest were amassed from the
sale of television receivers, though
Stromberg-Carl9on's return to the
radio business with a full line of
table, portable, and clock radios
helped him considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Dail have not yet
planned the date for their trip,
but are looking forward to it,
probably during the month of No¬
vember.

Elephant Takes
Hike in Danbury
Danbury, N. H. (AP) A circus,

travelling through New Hamp¬
shire, took a short cut over a back
road in this town.
As the elephant truck went up

a long hill, the tailgate slid open
and one of the pachyderms got
out.

Motorists on the road later re¬
ceived quite a shock to see the
huge animal calmly standing by
the roadside apparently enjoying
the woody countryside.
About 40 miles further on, the

circus stopped for a rest and dis¬
covered the loss. A search party
was sent back and the elephant
was discovered surrounded by ad¬
mirers, some with cameras, others
just wondering at "New Hamp¬
shire wildlife."
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Newport Sqldier Receives
Pvomation to Coraavat

.7th Div, Korea Jonathan
James. 21, son of Mrs. Willianp
James. Newgprt. recently was pro¬
moted to corporal in Korea, wherf
he is a member of the 7th Infantry
Division.
Continuing its training, thf

"Bayonet" division is the only U.
S. Army division that has remained
in Korea since the cease-fire.

Corporal James is assigned to th?
motor pool in Company H of th?
division's 32d Regiment.
\ former emnJoye of General

Motors in Newport, ha entered the
Army in 1953 and arrived in Ko¬
rea last December.

M/Sgt. Dan M. Chadwick was
one of 62 reject candidates in the
fifth graduating class of the Air
Research and Development Com¬
mand, Non-Commissioned Officer
Academy at Kirtland Air Force
Base. Albuquerque, N. M. Grad¬
uating exercises were held Satur¬
day. Sergeant Chadwick is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lytle C. Smith,
Beaufort.
Those selected for the academy

were master sergeants in key posi¬
tions. master sergeants acting as
first sergeants and technical ser¬

geants in direct support areas who
sUpervise personnel.
Through the NCO academy the

Air Research and. Development
Command is increasing the effec¬
tiveness and prestige of its key
non commissioned officers. The
course emphasizes personnel man¬
agement and leadership.
Gene Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Smith, Crab Point, who is
completing his basic training in the
Air Force at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio. Texas, was
awarded a Medal of Honor for Citi¬
zenship at recent ceremonies at
the base.
Airman Smith, who entered the

service July 19, was one of five
men selected to receive this award
from his group of 60 men.

San Diego, Calif. Navy Lt. Jay
K. Beam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Con¬
rad L. Beam of 110 Orange St.,
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Beaufort, and tjushfciKl ^ *V far¬
mer Miss Jai\e 0. Y<)zjytie qj
Shenandoah. P*. i* serving with
the staff of Conapmnd^r. Sybj^o-jne
Squadron 3, ht'ft-

Lieutenant Beam, who reported
for duty in June from the
Post Graduate School at Monterey,
Calif., is the communications offi¬
cer for the squadron.

Before entering the Navy in
June 1943, he attended Duke Uni¬
versity.

News from y

Aug. 23 Mr. Gary Williams is
visiting relatives at Vanceboro.

Mrs. Joe Small. Carroll Small,
and Hardy Moore, Norfolk, visited
in the community last week.

Mr. Graham Bradshaw, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bradshaw, has
enlisted in the Air Force. He is
taking his training in Texas.

Miss Lois -and Miss Mat Connor
returned home Saturday from Nor¬
folk.

Mr. T. W. Fox spent Sunday at
Newport with Mr. and Mrs. Piner.

Mrs. Mary Nethercutt, Golds
boro, and Mr. and Mrs. Jofcn Aji-
derson, Beaufort, spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bec-
ton.
Ray Shirley. Goldsboro, is spend¬

ing the week with his cousin, Bud¬
dy Becton.

Mr. Ray Bowlin has returned
from visiting at Myrtle Beach, S.
C., and Statesville.

Mrs. B u r n e y Wetherington.
Vanceboro. visited in the commun¬
ity Thursday.

Mrs. A. N. Bell, Mrs. Luke Tur¬
ner and children. Mrs. Edsel Bell
and children, and Mrs. E. R. Bowlin
Jr. were in Beaufort and More-
head City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bradshaw,
and Frances and Robert Jarman,
spent the weekend at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Bell and sons
were in Beaufort Sunday after¬
noon.

Speak Up, Lady,
What You Want?

Charlotte, N. C. (AP).A wo¬
man. stout and easy-going, called
at the City Health Department for
information. Directed to the Char¬
ity Hospitalization Division, she
was subjected to intensive quizz¬
ing.
From there she was directed to

the maternity section and more
questioning. Yes, she could pay
some of the expense herself.
Then to the department clinics

for X-ray examinations and rou¬
tine tests. Came the final stage,
and she was placed on a table for
pelvic examination. As a physician
started probing, the woman pushed
aside the white sheet and an¬
nounced: "I didn't know you had
to go through with all this to get
your little boy's teeth fixed."
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Aug. 23 . Mrs. Nannie Fodrie
and Mtes Dorothy Faye Fodrie are

vising relatives at Johnson City,"W-
Mr. 8^ Spiith. Mobile, Ala., ami

Mr. a«d Kirs. Tony Thomaa and
4WjJt>ter. of Harlowe, spent awhile
^K«dntsiluy in the community,
We all hope that Ms. I.eoQ Gra¬

ham, who was operated 09 last
week at the Morehead City Hos¬
pital. will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Cannon and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Smith.

Mr. Bruce Johnson and children,
of Goldsboro. spent awhile last
week with Mr, and Mrs. C W.
Collini.

Mrs. Mary Hardesty and Mrs.
Robert Whaley and family, of
Mvrehe»4 City, spent Suncwy in
the community. ,

Mrs. Earl Taylor spent awhile
Mondigt V'tfe relatives in the com¬

munity.
The Rev. Clifton Styroi\ and

daughter, Su>un, of Davis, speQt
Sunaay with Mr. and Mrs. ^lmon
Winberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DaU and
son, Timmy, spent awhile Wednes¬
day at Harkers Island.

Mr. and Uu. W. C. Williams and
son, Kelly, spent awhile Saturday
at La,Gcjyig«, ,

Mr. P. D. South, Maysville, is
visitipg tyr. and Mis. Gilford Can-
non.

|ej|j«xer in Brevity
Excused from Jury Duty

Casper, Wyo. (AP).A prospec-
tive juror, asked if he preju¬
diced in a damage suit being beard,
replied:
"The only thing that prejudices

me is an attorney who takes an
hour to soy what could be i>aid in
two minutes."
"Excused from jury duty," said

District Judge Franklin B. Sheldon.

Soil Conservation News

Hurricanes Dealt Farmers
Of Thi$ Area Severe Blow
By n.Win F. JONES JR.
Soil Conservation Service

Hurricanes "Connie" and "Diino"
dealt a severe blow to our Carteret
County farmers. It has been esti¬
mated that the tobacco farmers
h^d a loss of 23 to 30 per cent of
their tobacco crop alone. Most corn
in Carteret County was mature
enough not to be a total loss pro¬
viding it is not touching the
ground.
Soybeans were badly bruised and

shattered. A lot of soybeans were
drowned and turned black. Most
sweet potatoes uill rot right in the
ground. Nearly all these losses and
many more was due main'y to the
15 inches of rain and the wind re¬
ceived here in Carteret County.

Are you having fertility or drain¬
age problems on your farm? If so.
part of the solution woultf be to
seed winter cover crops and turn

into the soil next spring.
These winter cover crops should be
seeded between Sept. 10 and Nov.
1. By turning the cover crops back
into the soil, you will increase the
soil's fertility. The decaying vege¬
tation holds moisture in dry
weather, and also holds the fer¬
tilizer in the soil until the plant
can use it.
Vegetation such as cover crops

turned into the soil holds the soil
open. This gives better drainage
internally. If you burn the vegeta¬
tion or take it from the field over

& period of years, the soil will be¬
come sealed on top. This causes

poor internal drainage because the
water can not go into the soil.
Poor fertility and poor drainage

mean low yields. Low yields mean

low income. Low income means

poor farmers.
Another practice to increase

your income is strip cropping. A
lot of farmers here would have

been through harvesting tooacco
before the hurricanes this year if
they had used this practice. To¬
bacco would have been earlier. The
sand and wind damage in the
spring would have been partly con
trolled by using contour strip rota¬
tions.

This practice would also build
fertility and better drainage for
your soils when the proper crops
are grown and the arrangement of
the crops are carried out as

planned.
Any farmer desiring technical

help or information on these prac¬
tices should contact me at the post-

e building, Beaufort

Scorned Woman Wrecks
Ex-Boyfriend's Auto
Grand Rapids, Mich. (AP)-~ Po

lice learned the power of a woman
scorned, but they won't tell her
name. Her boy friend won't prose¬
cute.
Someone reported a hit-and-run

accident. A young woman was ly¬
ing in the street. Questioning dis¬
closed it wasn't a hit-run case,
exactly.

She had followed her boy friend,
who drove another young woman
home in his convertible. While he
was saying good night to the otjber
woman. No. 1 picked up rocks and
smashed the lights, window^ and
instrument panel of his car. As he
returned, she grabbed the conver
tible top and began ripping away.
He drove off while she was still
ripping. She was knocked down.

m

Two-Bike lay i
Albuquerque (AP) Donny Pot- i

ter, IS. had heard of two-car (am- v

ilies. Sounded like a good idea. He j
got anothe* bike sort ot bectc-n |

ip, but it'd rua Bit
iscd to ride to «cl
»as used on his paper
ust didn't want to banc
tood bike," he explained.
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LEONARD, *CMW£B - ABATERS
451 Africa* National, *u.lding

Oklahoma City, QkU.

Announce Opening
OF

Temporary Storm Office
LOCATED IN

Royal Building
710 Arendell St. Morehead City,

Telephones 6-5219 .. 6-5223

Adjusters for Companies d
MR. BOATMAN

Wf have for tale four now Champion StudohaV(er
engines complete, alto good uted Chrysler, Dodfe,
Plymouth ta^ Ford enginei.

See us for your Boat Engine naedt, alto uted HArtl
for most any make or mod^l.

SAULTER'S IRON AND METAL
Morehead City Highway

New Bern, N. C. Phone 38*0

ABOUT THIS FORD

You get more car for your moneyl
In Ford, you get this year's top car value. Only

Ford brings you the styling of America's favorite
dream car ... the fabulous Thunderbird ... the
reassuring GO of Trigger-Torque power . . . the
extra comfort o{ Angle-Poised ride.

You get a
f

Deal during our Summer

Bandwagon Sell-a-bralionl

Right now is the time to buy your Focd ! During
our Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration we're giving
top-dollar trades. You can profit from our leader¬
ship sales pace and get . new '65 Ford at a big
savings . . . today!

You get a better return uthftt you fill
You on expect more money for your Ford

when yop sell. For yean, Ford; ha».returned mora
of its origin*} cost at raaale th^n any other low-
priced car. It's no wonder Coo* sella viore . . . and
Mttinuntore « > . it's worth morel

If YOU AM INTIRItTID IN A
V»IP CAR Bl IURI TO Ml

m i f

StfOPL Now'i the time to get that extta car! Why rwt trade in you* higher.

prised cat and get "two fine cqinjfrr the ^rict ofon^'f

YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER


